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By Wednesdays -
lunch orders to office
for Fridays lunch
delivery
Fridays - Lunch
orders delivered
Friday 6th - Finley
Zone Athletics
Carnival 
Tuesdays - Sporting
Schools - AFL
Wednesdays -
Bucket Drumming
Years 4/5 & 5/6

Term 3

Thursday 5th August 2021

Zone Athletics Carnival

Our next P&C meeting will
be Wednesday 11 August 

P&C News

Congratulations to all students that have qualified to
attend the Zone Athletics Carnival tomorrow at the Finley
Sportsground. Parents are reminded to have their child to
BPS designated school area by 9am. 
We held our Athletics Carnival over two separate days
and have a team of 30 representing BPS tomorrow.
Thank you to the parents, students and staff for their
patience as schools work through the restrictions we are
currently living in. Information is shared as soon as it is
received esuring we follow the correct procedures and
guidelines  to keep us all safe.
The Athletics Champions as a result of our school carnival
are; Junior Boy - Jordan Swann, Junior Girl - Rachel-Joy
Divinagracia, 11 Year Girl - Crissa John, 11 Year Boy - Jack
Magill, Senior Girl - Lucy Pyle and Senior Boy - Zavier
Binns. Well done to these talented young people!

2021 Athletics Champs

Lucy                Crissa                    Jack      
Rachel-Joy               Jordan                           Zavier      



wash your hands     cover your cough      stay home if you are unwell   

AFL for Sporting Schools

Skillzone@Lunchtime
Every Tuesday at lunch time the Year 5/6 students will participate in a structured
sporting activity run by Adam from Skillzone. We initiated this lunchtime activity to
further develop skills of teamwork and fair-play for the older students and to take
some of the pressure off student dynamics at play times. So far so good - we believe it
has had a positive effect.

Sporting Schools funding has allowed us to have AFL NSW run skill sessions over 8
weeks this term. These sessions will now happen each Monday and each class will have
an hour session each week.  The big bonus is that Callum, who also has his umpiring
certificate, can umpire a game of football at lunch time.

Bucket Drumming
This term on a Wednesday, Chris Bodey from South West Music will teach the Year 4/5
and 5/6 students bucket drumming. The tuneful strains of the ukulele will be replaced
by the slightly noisier strains of drumsticks on plastic buckets.  The students have
caught on very and are quite rhythmic. 

PUBLIC NOTICES

Any variations to usual home time travel routines from school must be communicated to the
school via a signed note or by ringing the front office. If your child catches the bus but you
are at school to collect them please inform the office or the bus duty teacher.
At times some students try to persuade staff that they are allowed to walk home even
though their usual practice is to catch the bus. We have a duty of care for your children and
the usual routines will be adhered to unless we have received notification otherwise.

Change student to travel routines



Athletics Carnival

AFL Sporting Schools


